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.1<d ,-, was to be rolied upon. This view of the mae i un.
r~4-~4~doubtedly the correcot one, and the one generally aeted uipon.J * h is, huivever, equally true that there iniy ie -sornetling hi the

surrotuudinge c-l' a rase in the bearing of other faciets upon the
staeinlit nideby the witness, ta whith the trial judg3 im.

pressed by the persoual tineanour o.0 the witness, 1perhaps un.
conseiotitly influenped hyv sonie personal or local feePng, which
the best of ,iudges, heing huniai, are lHable te, did not give the

îi wcý,ighit ta which sueh consideration were entitled; but which
wouhi influence a court dealitig wvith the case pre.sented iii the
eolil liglit of the geucral principlef; wilîi control the aetiotis, of
11101, and tespleeially af men in busivess.

The lav alfecting this question is clearly *si forth in tliv' ad-
mirable judgrnent of Mr. Justive Ri 1dcll in Real v. Nici<b&ai
CcriY R.HR. CJo., 19 O.L.R. Ï504. We quote bis langtigi, on
page 506-

'Upeui an appeal frein the tlidings of a judge wvho has t vlod
a ease withcut a jury, the court appealvd te duces not and i îot

4 ahdieate its riglit andi its duty t-o etonsider th2 evidence. Of?
course, %vwbcu a finding of fact reNts upon the roquit of oral tovi-

s- ~denee, it iî in its weigbit hardly diitingilishable frein. the vordict
of a jury, exeept tl:at a jury g-ves no reasons:' Lodge INha
Colici-y Co. v. illayor, etc., of WcVdîicsbtiry, [1908] A.C. 32:3, alp
32é, per Lord Loreburn, L.C. And 'when the question mrîsem
whieli witness is t' lie believed rather than nuiother, and that
question turus on mnier and demeanour, the Court cf Aippva;l
always is, aud must bie, guided by the impression made on the

J judge who saw the witnesses:' Goglilan v. C:ernberland, [1898] 1
Ch. 704, at p. 705, per Lindley, M.R., giving the judguxent of
the Court of Appeal: Bishop v. Bishop (i.907) 10 O.W.R. 177.

'"But wvhere the question is net, 'Wbat witiless is ta lie be-
lieved V but, 'Give f ull credit te the witneaa who is believed, what
is the inferencel' the rul ia net quite the saine. And if it np-
pear from. the resens given by the trial judge that lie bas rnis-

î4 appreberded the effeet of the evidence or failed te censidr a
matcrial part of the evideiuce, and the evidence which lias 1wen


